CURED SMOKED 22
SALMON DIP
Cured smoked salmon dip, smoked trout caviar

MOZZARELLA 13
STICKS
Marinara, ranch

CRISPY CHICKEN 15
Preserved lemon aioli, pickled peppers, marinated cucumbers, dill

BABY KALE 15
CAESAR
House dressing, parmesan, focaccia croutons

CAPRESE 16
White sauce, mozzarella, ricotta, sliced garlic, arugula, hot honey

MUSHROOM 19 / 21
Wild mushroom, white sauce, dill, Calabrian chili

THE DONKEY 18 / 20
Diablo sauce, pepperoni, spicy Italian sausage, red onion, fennel pollen

THE TEXAN 18 / 20
Cheddar, HWD beef brisket, house BBQ sauce, pickled red onion

MARGHERITA 16 / 18
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil

SPINACH 6 / 20
Artichoke
Pesto, smoked mozzarella, spinach, artichoke, parmesan

BUFFALO 18 / 20
Chicken
Pulled chicken, buffalo sauce, mozzarella, bleu cheese, scallions, ranch swirl

THE FIG & FAVOR 20 / 22
Shaved roasted lamb, parmesan, cucumber sauce, dill, feta, fig jam

ADD TO ANY SALAD:
avocado (+$3), chicken (+$8), salmon (+$14), steak (+$14)

SANDWICHES
FRIED CHICKEN BISCUIT 17
Buttermilk ranch biscuit, hot honey fried chicken breast, potato hash

AVOCADO TOAST 16
Oat multigrain toast, sliced avocado, feta, cherry tomatoes, Greek dressing, sliced radish, toasted pumpkin seeds

BRUNCH PIZZA
SAUSAGE & EGG 22
Apple butter, cheese blend, Italian sausage, onion jam, sunny side-up eggs, apple mostarda

BUILD 16 / 18
Your own
toppings priced individually

STEAK 21
Spicey Italian sausage, red onion, cilantro

ITALIAN SAUSAGE HASH 20
Italian sausage, roasted potatoes, bell peppers, caramelized onions, herbs, 2 eggs

AMERICAN HERO 22
2 eggs, bacon or sausage, breakfast potatoes, English muffin or biscuit or oat toast

SWEETS
ZEPPOLI 12
Caramel sauce, chocolate

MAPLE BACON PECAN STICKY BUN 16
Candied bacon, pecans

Happy Hour 3-6 Sunday thru Friday
WE DELIVER | POCOFIASCO.COM
**COCKTAILS**

---

**THE MARTINIS**

**15**

**JAMES** Ford’s Gin, Nue Vodka, Lillet Blanc, Lemon Twist

**STERLING** Woodford Reserve Bourbon, Sweet Vermouth, Angostura Bitters, Orange Bitters, Brandied Cherry

**SAMANTHA** Nue Citron, Cointreau, Lime Juice, Cranberry, Strawberry

**GIOVANNA** Absolut Citron, Italian Bergamotto, Lemon Juice, Simple Syrup, Sugar Rim, Blood Orange Wheel

**TIFFANY** Botanist Gin, Cointreau, Lemon Juice, Orange Marmalade, Lemon Wheel

**BART** Absolut Pear, Elderflower Liqueur, Lemon Juice, Pear Chip

**JOE** Mr. Black Coffee Liqueur, Kahua, Stoli Vanilla Vodka, Cold Brew

---

**Build your own martini:**

**VODKAS**

- Reyka, Nue, Simple, Stoli (+2), Absolut (+2), Chopin (+3), Tito’s (+3), Absolut Elyx (+3), Belvedere (+4), Grey Goose (+4), Stoli Elit (+4)

**GINS**

- Ford’s, Hawthorn’s, Sazhyr (+2), Empress 1908 (+2), Hendrick’s (+3), Bombay Sapphire (+3), The Botanist (+4), Monkey 47 (+4)

Vodka or Gin

Shaken Ice or Stirred

Choice of olives & more:

- Large Queen, Pimento Stuffed
- Blue Cheese Stuffed
- Piri Piri Pepper Stuffed
- Cornichons, Pepperoni Chips

---

**SIGNATURE COCKTAILS**

**15**

**JOAN**

Empress 1908 Gin, Lemon Juice, Honey Syrup, Poms Edible Flower

**DAISY**

Your Choice of Osadia Blanco or Reposado Tequila, Cointreau, Lime Juice, Agave Nectar, Lime Wheel

**FICO**

Figenza Fig Vodka, Q Ginger Beer, Lemon, Cranberry, Fig

**WILBUR**

Olmecá Altos Reposado Tequila, Pineapple Juice, Lime Juice, Cilantro, Firewater Bitters, Serrano, Pepperoni Chip, Cilantro Salt

---

**MIMOSAS**

**LOOK WHO’S TALKING**

**glass** 10

**bottle** 35

choice of:

- cranberry juice
- grapefruit juice
- orange Juice
- pineapple juice

---

**BRUNCH COCKTAILS**

**15**

**cotton candy glitter bomb**

(add to any cocktail) $5

---

**VODKAS**

Reyka, Nue, Simple, Stoli (+2), Absolut (+2), Chopin (+3), Tito’s (+3), Absolut Elyx (+3), Belvedere (+4), Grey Goose (+4), Stoli Elit (+4)

Shaken Ice or Stirred

Choice of olives & more:

- Large Queen, Pimento Stuffed
- Blue Cheese Stuffed
- Piri Piri Pepper Stuffed
- Cornichons, Pepperoni Chips

---

**GINS**

Ford’s, Hawthorn’s, Sazhyr (+2), Empress 1908 (+2), Hendrick’s (+3), Bombay Sapphire (+3), The Botanist (+4), Monkey 47 (+4)

Vodka or Gin

Shaken Ice or Stirred

Dry

Choice of olives & more:

- Large Queen, Pimento Stuffed
- Blue Cheese Stuffed
- Piri Piri Pepper Stuffed
- Cornichons, Pepperoni Chips

---

**BREAKFAST CLUB**

nue vodka, house-made bloody mary mix, olive mix, mozzarella stick, pepperoni chip

---

**CAN’T BUY ME LOVE**

aperol, lemon juice, sparkling wine, soda water

---

**RISKY BUSINESS**

st elder elderflower liqueur, lemon juice, sparkling wine, soda water

---

**SIXTEEN CANDLES**

limoncello, sparkling wine, soda water

---

**PRETTY IN PINK**

altos blanco tequila, lime juice, cream soda, cointreau, cotton candy